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: ., ffQ{3Jl EOTLEY MINUTES -
---...t - . 
- 1 
The expens,e. re!)Or.t f~r the -Spring 
Cotillion ·ha·s been . released by- freshw\n 
ck,sG treasurer ·Ed . Schaer er: . . - . 
J'l.4 % .:. .Mr •. llt~_ta..·• s . summer trip to 
. . -t,he World's ·,Fair. · _ _  
21.3.~ %~•~.!Refurbish Rqsty Scha.efer I s 
15 % 
l ?· ·c,1_ , ... 10 
6· % 
4% 
. .. Sll.L~me.r . wardrobe . (keepe~ . of 
thc-i eoin, _you know ) : --
- WHAT _HAVE ·you! . . 
·- Jail _bonds-if _: necessary 
-~Fines for dormies getting 
. in late. 
- Frc)~h .Student Board candi-
:. .date.st :cc.i.mna.ign fund. _.. · 
-3 % ~ Decors. t4ons . . . 
.s % · . :- Ba.llr.oom 
o5 % - ;Band 
CH HeoN ed i tcR · dH_·v - Anril 17, 1 96/,. 
-- - : . " 
' . ·' ....... -' .. --., .. ·, 
PING_ ~C>N~ ~~---i 
. . 
The Marian.: ·}~Club .is _providing a 
chance for all individu_a.ls to exhibit 
their athletic prowe~s •. The Club is 
sponsoring a Ping·· Pong .. T~urnamen t 
commencing next 'lhursd!l.y~ All interested 
persons must sign;_up ·gef'ore next Wed-
nesday when registrations close. The 
.first match will be Thursday at 11:30 
and matches will run until 12:30 every 
·aay until the entr-ant·s a.re played ·orf. 
- _ < _ R~g~ ~~i·,1 ti~!l fee . is _ 50l~ ·. There -· ~11 ~ -~ 
: ~e si.~les and doubles·.. _ · · · 
.. __ :BUIJJTIN ~OARD 
. - At this time we wish to dis-~:· 
rumo1-- t,hat the Phi- Lelts and ·the Claypool . · 
Hotel ·have . challenged us .tntheir matµler 
· .The CARBON thanks the ·Stude-nt 
Board, admirii str~ tion· 'and maintenance 
staff ·ror the ne,i lighted btlllitin _board 
located outside .. the Pere_. ~ 
.. '.. of· entertainmento ': ; . . . . 
Furi~is .roremost at: the Severin WHAT'~ 11! 4· WORD? - .. , . . '
·--·Hotel this ·Saturday ,-evening from 9. to 12.: · .. _. ,~ i, . . • • •. 
George Nicka.off will be there to .dltc"- . ... , · , · 111:addy, · is- Ro'.tterdam.- a 'ba:4 word?" 
'tain. ~ .. T:i.cket.ti'' will . be :"availao1e today ·· . · .. ·· · "No;· -Son. 11 , . .• . _ _ 
.-.::: in front of the auditorium .and tomorrow ._ .. ,,t ·· . ,_ "Good.'- J·fu -~eacher has ,oiso_n_ ivy 
evaning at the· S-~verin for $3.00. apd ·I : hopj_:~t .t'll· Ro~terdam a~ off." 
··~ . . . ~ ---:-· . . . ' 
. .. , . 
. ... 
..  . ~----~~----""""""'!'1------..... ....r: 
. ···EXGU~ES r . · · . ' .. ! .. .... ·. , . .,,..., ,_ •• _.,. . . · ·, . _; _ 
_ ~ Her~ · ·are·· 7 ·-~xcUse·s -to -have a · i,arty 
~every, day _until-·=the next CARBON Gbmes 
out: : .. _, .· .. ·,· : . · :· · 
•{• ''TODAY ~ : 252 ·days-· to . Cbri e.iilnd . 
··- - SAT • . ·~ Anniversary or Paul Re,vere 1.s . 
ride. · . . · · . · 
SUN. "":<Patriots I .Iay ·: .. . 
MON. - Hi tle;r. ·ts· ·Birthday: . · . · . 
· TUES ~- Q\leen: Elizabeth's 13irthday 
. w-.ev. - Arbor Iay _ . _ 
THUR~- Birthday of James ·Buchanan , ___________________ _ 
-~QA!§. 
.··.,. ','·· . '._ ·_.,· + .. _.-:- ·. 
Just think _ how ~CS:ily _ :wonderful 
· .Mc-irian :would be · if- .we ·had '.two .'boats .o_n 
,. . 
I ELECTIONS . 
, . . ' . ~ .. ·. . . .. . . . . . . , ·. . ' 
. . : The·: Student Board ha.s· posted .,-the 
nominees· for· hair of 'ita 1964~65 ---~xecu-
'ti_ve offices, .president. anq. :sec~etary. 
. The preside.ntial. condidate~, .. a,.r$·~ : 
Pete . Metho.d . ·.. . .._. . . . . . 
Mary Johnson 
Mike Brown 
. ' The ·candida teif'f or~:secretary ~e ..: ... ~~ .... ~ 
Nancy Carrier 
Judy Pille 
·· · · ·. ·. Jody Peloza . 
... . The· candida.tes wilLpresent .·theb 
platform~. and answer · -questi.ons .a.t . a· Coffee 
Hour on Monday,- April.-201 at. 8:.30 P.M. 
-Hear .' the condidat.es speak • . · 
To-vote ::i:n-te1llgently-
You must be . informed~ 
. .. ou.1.~ · 0ampus lake • . Used rowboats could 
be :nurcl}ased. for :35 or 40 ·t;lol1ars,and .. . ,· . - . AI· THE .,~ ·:· .QE .l.!I2 ·R,Ofj 
·. -rad.ltieS .preparecl __ at ~ minimum cr ·-exfl_ense. 
-: They c i)uld be. Us-;i.fui ·for scien,ti.flc, . ' . . ·_"Understa~:d your :,cousin fell off a 
_recteatio~al a)ld __ r?mantic pu11)ose~. : . .- ,scaff'old··and ,die_d •. " ·-. : : . . 
Wr,s.t, about a . boat race on Fifl.d Lay? · ·"That's right,.n.· ·· ; . . ,: .-
.. , :·__,. · :_ . • -.-.. ___ 11Frigh-tfully sorry, · old chap. What 
: ,.· . : . . . ,, --~~$:' he ,doi~g . up therer · .. . · 
· ~~RAISER : :·-/ , ·:· .. _ _ :·. · .... _· .. . _ _ ·. .. • -. . -'.~Getting_ hanga.d. . . . ~ . · 
·_ .  . If. all of .your ha.irg.QW:,.~ aere ·,.-con- - · · .. . 
. centra.ted in : a single .. ~ir ,· .it'; wt«uj,.q Sign · Qv.er t4e · electric .e~ir -' at · Michigan 
, shoot 011t, about (?tl.Ef ine;t?. a ._ minute. · City Prison: · • . . . _., .· . ... . . ·· 
· llYou can be , ·sure.~ It's. Westinghouse." 
'~ . . ~ . . . .. 
. . .. •. 
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. : 
STYLE SHOW SUNDAY 
Marian 1D,odels will present the latest 
in campus and dress wear at the .Home 
Economics Style Show to be held Sunday 
at 2:30 in the Mixed Lounge. BQth me•'s 
and women's fashi•ns· will be~featured 
all hand made by Marianites. The high-
light of the presentation will be the 
latest in Little Lord Fauntle~oy w0ar 
modeled by a well-known faculty member 
(see above). Tickets ar~ only so,. 
WELL DONEi ... 
In an impromtu .collection T}i'-1,:'sg~ 
Marian students contributed $36.12 
to the Police Athletic -League (P.A.L.) 
fund to send 600 boys to camp~ The 
· ·goal of the :drive sponsored bJr· P.A.L. 
and radio station WIFE was $13,000. ~ 
.. A local dis.c .jockey on WIFE promised 
to stay awake until the g9al was reach-
ed. Mari.an did its part to send that 
poor boy to a nice soft bed. Over 
· 90 hours is a long time. In fact just 
thinking about it (yawn) makes . one• 
· so (yawn) drowsy and you feel that 
you (yawn) have to ·shut your eyes . {yawn) 
and~--- z-z-z-z-z-z-z-
SICK SICK SICK 
1-" 
·, 
Wen.re proud to announce the advent 
of a new feature 0£ the CARBON· - a 
collection of sick, morbid, satirical 
humor designed to convince the reading 
public that this job is without glory 
and tends to ,drive one to the ·macabre 
Hee Hee Hee Hee-~--
. 
Same ~$sage - different approach. 
As ·the CARBON: editors entered their 
numbl~ domai~ last afternoon, they were 
appallod by the empty desk a.rid lack. of 
students cl~ to bring in ll.r:t,iclcs 
for- their humble publication. They sn.id 
·to themselves, 11Selves, could it be 
thnt our publication is no longer rated 
number one on the crunpus? 11 "SurGly not," 
they thought. However, conson~t with 
their policy-or fair play nnd liber~lity 
they decided to poll n representative 
cross section of the student body as to 
how they felt about the CARBON. , At 
random three students (M.B., D.T., L.B.) 
. ~ore · sele~tcd. Their enthusinstic cx-
clomations that the CARBON was "terrific, 
fabulous, great, wonderful, polyunsc.tur-
ated, t!.nd just plain marvelous", con-
firmed thnt their previous ~ssumption 
had indeed been incorrect .• · Thus it wns 
decided that perhaps the stud~nts wore 
not aw~re thnt the CARBON has a new office 
in room 10 0£ the publications building 
(old music building). Contributi9ns 
(monet~ry or litcrnry)· may be placed 
in this room before noon on Thursdays 
or given to a CA:.lBON editor or typist. 
I£ the building is locked, leave articles 
.:between the screen and the door. Now . 
that this information hns been promul-
gnted, surely a _dolugo of nrticlcs will 
begin ·to pour in• won 1t thcY1 
· Collection of useless (but true) facts. 
"Can rues have athletc1 s fooM'l "How 
docs the pu.rju.c grackle preen its feath-
ers"? We· realize that the discerning 
·public, hungry :for-knowledge, is clrunor-
ing, nay demanding, answers to such 
important questions as thowe above. 
Therefore, let us enlighten you to a 
few worthless but true and verifiable 
facts from the CAiffimrfiles. 
We will dedicate· a whole issue of the 
CARBON to anyone who cnn prove that any 
of the infonnntion· givcn below is false. 
From this dny forth let no one cast doubt.a 
on the intellectual ch...iracter of the 
CARBON. 
... Science cnnnot figµre ,. out wl).y the _ 
·spadcfoot toad broeda only in hurricnncs .• 
- The best way to determine the age of 
n rnnnuri4:.is to weigh the oven dried 
1ens of its eye. 
. . . -Fast flies use a half roll for changing 
- Then there was ,the man who died from direction, while slow easy flies use n 
drinldng varnish- It .was, an awful sight half loop,. · · · 
bnt a beautiful finish-. ~ The people of Britain last year drank 
enough beer to flaat 89 battleships the 
- "Monnny, am I a wcrcwolf?11 nShut up and size of· the Royal Nayt 1s 44,500 ton 
com'b your face-":• · Vanguard. 
- "But, Henry, that isn't our baby"• 
"Shut up., It's a better carriage",. 
..J'Momrey I what' s an Oedipus O-Omplox?U 
"Shut u:p and kiss me." 
- "Mrs. Linco~, you and your damn 
theater -parties,, n 
-From.London comes word. that among the 
best selling books published by Her 
·Maje·styr s Stationery Office a.re Horse 
·Flies 0£ the Ethi'opfa.n Region, Illustrat-
ed Cataiogue" of Flies:, and 
Ser Life cf the Elephant Senla 
